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UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTS OF TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

A WELCOMING CONGREGATION

Dionysus Versus the Ego
by Rev. Ernest L. Mills, Jr.

The name Dionysus is associated with drunkenness and lust. This
represents a profound misunderstanding of the spiritual intent of the
rites of Dionysus, which were to restore the individual to his/her deep
connection to all of life. The ego, seen from the Dionysian point of
view, means only separation and isolation. It is the loss of identity with the unity of all of life,
symbolized by the Great Mother. We will explore this aspect of Dionysus.

Sunday
Sermon

Please join us for worship on Sunday at 9:30 or 11:00 a.m., and for coffee and fellowship at 10:30.

Newsletter Highlights

Sunday Children’s Programs
Nursery care will be provided during
both services. During the 11:00 service,
Emily Atkinson will conduct Spirit Play
in the classroom for children ages 4-8.
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The only way to make sense out of change is to plunge into
it, move with it, and join the dance. – Alan Watts

Children’s Religious
Exploration News
We have been so happy with the number of
young people attending Spirit Play each week.
Many of these children have been involved in the
Spirit Play curriculum for quite some time. Therefore, Emily and I will soon introduce a new
UU curriculum.
Be on the lookout for more information and a
planned kick-off party on Sunday, March 1, for
the UUA Tapestry of Faith program called
“Creating Home.” Learn more about it at http://
www.uua.org/re/tapestry/children/home/.

Transitions
We will be moving from a congregation with
Ernie as our minister to a congregation without
his presence and leadership. Susan Freeman
and her Covenant Circle brought us a wonderful service and message last Sunday. It
may help us enact needed conversations and
take needed steps to deal with and share our
thoughts and
emotions regarding the transition
ahead.

For the past two weeks our younger children
have met in the sanctuary and been sung out
after the first hymn. We will continue to do this—
all youth should meet in the sanctuary.
Virginia Baner
contributed harp music.

The music, the
choice of readings, the pulpit
message—all
helped to underscore the vital
message.

You, Me and UUTC
Given the high number of Spirit Play participants
and low number of Riddle & Mystery participants,
I will start using Sunday mornings to assist with
Creating Home, to facilitate for Emily once a
month, and to plan for the OWL program. Youth
will not meet Sunday mornings in the Library
until after Spring Break.
Youth in upper elementary grades, middle school
and high school are encouraged to be with the
congregation during the service. If a youth
would like to become involved in the services
(chalice lighting, the choir, or some other way),
please let me know and I will make a plan.
Heather Layton

Saturday, March 21
Want to know more about Unitarian Universalism, UUTC, and what it means to be a
member or friend? Please consider the
You, Me & UUTC Class scheduled for
Saturday, March 21.
The day is divided into mini-sessions in
which you will meet UUTC leaders, learn
about the workings of our ministry, participate in activities, and get to know other
class members.
Lunch and child care will be provided.
Please contact Elizabeth Thompson at
etville@gmail.com for more information.

Thank You!
Sending sincere gratitude to the UUTC community for
all of the love and support we have received since the
birth of our daughter, Cadence. We feel so fortunate
that she will have the opportunity to grow up surrounded
by such thoughtful and inspiring people such as
yourselves. She looks forward to making her debut at
UU on a Sunday in the weeks to come!
Eternally grateful, Bart, Kate and Cadence Renner
Lynn Halsey and Elizabeth Thompson organized an effort to show our UUTC love to Bart,
Kate and baby Cadence Renner with meals. They offer you the opportunity to bring a
prepared meal to church THIS SUNDAY. Best would be items that can be
frozen. Lynn and Elizabeth will deliver the meals to the Renners. For more information or
ideas about what to prepare, contact Lynn Halsey at lghalsey@comporium.net or Elizabeth
Thompson at etville@gmail.com.

Film on Wednesday

Emergency Contact Information

Our film journey through 2000 years of UU
history continues with the film Evolution
(covering 1861 to 1961) on February 18 in
the Sanctuary at 5:00 p.m.

Many members and friends have their emergency contact information on file in the UUTC
office. Having this information readily available can be of enormous help in times of crisis.

Photo Directory Ready Soon

You will find forms on the office counter if you
wish to add to or update your information.

The 2015 UUTC Members and Friends
Photo Directory will feature 10 new photographs. You may order a printed version by
signing up on the office counter, calling the
office at 828-877-6121, or emailing Susan
Slocum at suslocum@yahoo.com. The
cost is $5.00, payable at delivery.
For a free PDF version, email your request
to uutcadmin@comporium.net after the
directory’s readiness has been announced.

Next Week at UUTC
Mindfulness Group – MON 2/16 @ 7:00 pm
Men’s Group – TUE 2/17 @ 9:00 am
Eclectics Jam – WED 2/18 @ 9:00 am
UU Film Series – WED 2/18 @ 5:00 pm
Soup & Soul – WED 2/18 @ 6:00 pm

Ninth Annual Jesus Seminar Coming to UUTC
Making Sense of the Bible — April 10-11
For the past eight years, people from North Carolina, the Southeastern United States, and
even beyond, have come to Brevard each spring for the annual Jesus Seminar held at UUTC. This
year's event will be held Friday evening, April 10, and through the day on Saturday, April 11.
By popular demand, two outstanding scholars are returning to lead this year's Seminar:
Dr. Paul Jones, Professor of Religion at Transylvania University, and Dr. Perry Kea, Professor of
Biblical studies in the Philosophy and Religion Department at the University of Indianapolis. Both
scholars are excellent communicators who present their material in a delightful and easy-tocomprehend manner.
The theme this year is Making Sense of the Bible. How does
one read an ancient text like the Bible with modern
eyes? The scholars of the Jesus Seminar will explore the
history of interpretation and take a look at the parables and
miracles of Jesus in an effort to make sense of the Bible
for today.

The pre-registration cost of the event is $60.00 (by March 27), with additional family members able
to register for $50.00. You may register online at events@westarinstitute.org. Registration forms
are also available at the desk of the church office. If you have questions about the event, you may
contact Ann and Earle Rabb at 885-2874 or therabbs@comporium.net.

Stewardship Training Opportunity
WHAT: Stewardship for UU’s – Learn how to make stewardship meaningful and
effective at UUTC.
WHERE: Emerson UU Congregation in Marietta, Georgia
WHEN: Saturday, February 21, 2015 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
PRESENTER: Bill Clontz, UU Stewardship consultant
DETAILS: $25.00 per person includes workshop, materials, snacks, lunch, and
childcare. Some UUTC leadership funds are available to help offset costs.
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Wednesday, February 18, 2015
CONTACT: Joan Lemire at 828-231-9259 or tjbindire@yahoo.com

SOCIAL

ACTION

NEWS

February Outreach – Bread of Life
The mission of the Bread of Life Community Kitchen is to provide free
nutritious meals in a safe and secure environment and to share food
with those in need in Transylvania County. There is no needs test for
obtaining food – anyone who wishes to have a free hot meal is
welcome.

Bread of Life serves about 188 meals per day in its facility, and also delivers some meals to the
homebound. In addition, the kitchen supplies about 150 emergency pantry boxes per month.

Social Action Team Seeks Input
Most of you know that the Social Action
Team presents a different social justice
agency each month and asks our support of
it. These organizations are chosen each
spring by the congregation, selecting from a
list of agencies. We ask two questions:
1) Do you have any comments
regarding this current system?
What changes, if any, would
you like to see?
2) Do you know an agency which
you would like to see added to
our list for consideration by the
congregation?
Please share your comments or suggestions
with Sue Null at suenull@rice.edu by
February 14, or come to the next Social
Action meeting on Monday, February 16, at
3:00 p.m. at UUTC.

One Billion Rising
SAFE invites you to join with us and others
at 2:00 p.m. on Valentine's Day, February
14, at the Transylvania County Library Amphitheater to celebrate “One Billion Rising.”
This is a peaceful movement designed to
empower women and draw attention to
the staggering statistic that one in three
women is beaten or sexually assaulted in
her lifetime.
We will walk from the library to Brevard
College and participate in the "Break the
Chain" dance. Dance leader Hiro Martin will
lead two practice dance sessions at the
Transylvania County Recreation Department
at 6:30 p.m. on February 4 and 11.
Can't dance? No problem! Come out and
show your support . . . no rhythm required!

Who Ya Gonna Call?
Ever wonder who to contact with your questions or comments regarding a UUTC
Committee, Team or Task Force? Perhaps this list of current leaders will help.
Board Executive Committee, Becky Young

828-577-8164

nativebackyard@gmail.com

Administration Committee, Peter Mockridge

828-862-5485

peterb@peterbmockridge.com

Finance Committee, Joan Lemire

828-231-9259

tjbindire@yahoo.com

Property Committee, Terry Davies

828-966-9393

urthlngs@yahoo.com

Adult Religious Exploration Team, Dave Hunter

828-884-6647

dwhunter53@aol.com

Being Group, Peg Hall

828-553-7541

peghall1@gmail.com

Christians in Exile, Jean Rowe

828-883-9538

uurevjeanr@aol.com

Covenant Circle Ministry, Susan Freeman

828-650-9765

susanf442000@yahoo.com

Dream Group, Carol Flake

828-553-4910

cflake@comporium.net

Drum Circle, Joyce Pearsall

828-883-9879

jepearsall@comporium.net

Eclectics, Ernie Mills

828-553-7419

ernestm@comporium.net

Men’s Group, Ernie Mills

828-553-7419

ernestm@comporium.net

Mindfulness Community, Dick Winchell

828-557-2511

winchell.richard@gmail.com

Soup and Soul, Sandy Jones

828-884-4442

jonesbabyexpert@aol.com

Women’s Group, JoAnn Crawford

828-877-5344

nccrawford@hotmail.com

Women’s Potluck, Joan Lemire

828-231-9259

tjbindire@yahoo.com

828-577-0251

carterdt@mailbox.sc.edu

Building Team, Dan Carter

Children’s Religious Exploration Team, Heather Layton 828-877-2174

creuutc@gmail.com

Computer Technology Team, Mark Allison

954-707-2895

mark@cmallison.com

Equal Exchange Team, Marilynn Weber

828-862-6498

mar902@yahoo.com

Grounds Team, Bill Edmonds

828-884-2837

eliasstep@comporium.net

Loving Hearts Helping Hands Team, Cantey Carpenter 828-885-2031

canteycarpenter61@gmail.com

Membership Team, Susan Slocum

207-831-8976

suslocum@yahoo.com

Music Team, Carol MacAllister

828-551-0587

wisdomtreegal@gmail.com

Nominating Team, Jim Null

828-877-2550

jnull69@comporium.net

Personnel Team, Marilynn Weber

828-862-6498

mar902@yahoo.com

Social Action Team, Sue Null

828-877-2550

suenull@rice.edu

Social Activities Team, Sue Ziegler

828-883-4342

sueziegler@yahoo.com

Stewardship Team, Dave Roberts

828-553-4461

dave@robertslink.net

828-884-9166

wrightz@comporium.net

Worship Team, John Dreier

828-577-1868

albamar@mindspring.com

Gap Period Task Force, Jean Rowe

828-279-1586

uurevjeanr@aol.com

Interim Minister Task Force, Jean Rowe

828-279-1586

uurevjeanr@aol.com

Church Retreat Task Force, Bruce Kirkman

8280877-4299

brukirkman@comporium.net

Endowment, Barbara Wright

“We are the certain and the seeking, the lifers and the newcomers, the beloved and the
brokenhearted, the insiders and the rejected, all of whom have found a home in the
extraordinary, yet intimate, communities of Unitarian Universalism."
Melissa Harris-Perry, MSNBC Host

UUTC Mission Statement

Join Us!

Our mission is to create a community that

Discover what it means to have a personal

encourages free spiritual discovery and

faith which is anchored by diversity and

growth, celebrates personal and religious

acceptance. Join in Sunday services with the

diversity, and promotes active, responsible

Unitarian Universalists of Transylvania County.

involvement in the larger community.

Contact information is below.

K E E P U P W I T H W H AT ’ S H A P P E N I N G ! ! !
VIEW our church calendar.
ACCESS previous issues of UUpdate.
SEND news for this newsletter by close of business on Wednesdays. Please include date(s),
a description, and the contact person’s name and telephone or email address. Send to
news@uutc.org.
SCHEDULE events on the UUTC calendar by sending an email to calendar@uutc.org with the date,
start and end times, space to be used, and contact person.

C O N TA C T U S
Our minister is the Rev. Ernest L. Mills, Jr.
Church office hours are Tuesday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. until noon. The church telephone
number is 828-877-6121.
Our mailing address is UUTC, PO Box 918, Brevard, NC 28712.
Our email address is uutcadmin@comporium.net.
Our church is located at 24 Varsity Street, at the corner of South Broad Street in Brevard.

